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The market to-da- y wa3 very poorly
supplied. At 10 o'clock not a chicken
could be purchased anywhere.

Mr. G. W. Floyd, agent of Sam of
I'osen, is m the city making arrange-
ments for Mr. Curtis' appearance in this
city on Monday ar.d Tuesday evenings of
next week.

(Elal'i Dniapij Damply.
The ,4Rial Humpty Dumpty" company

will appear at the Opera House on
Wednesday next in that most successful
pantomime, Dumpty," and it
does not require supernatural wisdom to
predict that the performance will be
greeted by a full house. In other cities
the company ha3 done a rushing busi-
ness, and in all probability there are
enough people in Wilmington tnxious
to indulge their propensity for laughing,
to fill the Opera House. Both the pan-
tomime and company have received laud-

atory commendation, and come strongly
endorsed. The Detroit News of Feb-
ruary 1st says:

Jay Rial's "Humpty Dumpty" show
at the Detroit is heartily commended by
all who witnessed the opening perform-
ance last night. Some of the mechanics
are new, and all the old ones well played
by a good company, including Grimaldi
Zeltner as "Humptyj" Rel Mueab, the
fire king, who dances with bare feet on
a sheet of red hot iron, and performs
other startling feats; Mattie Aatonio, a
graceful Columbine and good jig dancer;
Punch Walton, a fine cornet soloist; and
' Prof.". Wiagfield's dog circus, which
provoked an unlimited amount of fun.

Admission, 25 and 35 cents; reserved
seats only 15 cents extra.

frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The April number abounds in highly

attractive features, prominent among
them being the first instalment of a new
serial novel by the popular writer,Frank
Lee Benedict; it is entitled 'A Late Re-
morse," and promises to be of intense in-

terest There is an article on "Thomas
Carlye," by A. H. Guernsey, with 11 ill-

ustrations: "A Journey Through the
Dismal Swamp," by Alfred Tremble, 4
illustrations; "The Charitable Side of
New York What It Does for the
Young," 11 illustrations; "Cricket as
Played in England." by N. Robinson, 8
illustrations; "Glimpses of the Rhine,"
by Lady Blanche Murphy, 13 illustra-
tions; etc., etc. The department
of fiction contains, besides Mr.
Benedict's- - novel, several brilliant
stories and sketches by popilar writers.
Among the poems are "In the Bastille,
1750," by Etta W. Pierce; "After Many
Years," by H. Wellington Vrooman;
4 The Fairy Revel," "An April Song,"
"The Rose," etc, etc, most of them taste-
fully illustrated. Professor Duncan has
a most interesting article on "Earth-
quakes," with. 12 illustration
Janet E. RuutzRees one on
"George Elliot," with 8 illustrations.
The miscellaneous articles afford both
entertainment and . instrmction. There
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FIRST IXSTALMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES
IN

SPRINGS SUMMER SHIES
ARRIVING NOW AT

BHIlimva Shoe Store.
Mil Market Street

32 Market St. 32

ii& i Kjiisa

feif

of ths Shew Csse with th '

Shcemaker- -

A
JY STOCK OF BOOTS AND STIOES

fnjs complete. Call aud examine. Sat-l-jen- on

puarantopd to customers. Now is
to supply your families.

C0T0? of thoee CHILDREN'S
pkiLr LK la lace andbuttons. See-jawiev- m-

Convince yourself of the

" U1 moats isunju jsuJuHi

dumber. ' Don't forget the

is

Market StrecS.

Boxes Smoked and D S Sides

JsffThdsaud Tierces
Aviiv, Crop Cuba.

1U0 New 0rleansMose?,
Ja5t eJved and for eale low by

WILLIAMS vS: MUKCHISOXi

0Ur Sugar, iv.fiVe, &e
l000

8 Hour, all grades,
' '

.Btls New Orleans Su-a- r,

bS Coffee, duTercnt grades,:
125 tes Assorted Candy,
100 T Choice Leaf Lard,.

J5; and Boies Lemon" Cakes
0,0 BeS LTe and Potash,

Bocs Soap, . .

'and Kegs Soda,
lWBoandIIaifBbl.Sn.,.. -

' Paper, gpice, Pepper. Gin.
00foto.&5.i lundolph Sheeting.

A Tramp Abroad,
--

JOUGHING ITINNOCENCE Abroad,
Tom Sawyer, Sketches Old and New, Gilded

Ae. All by Mark Twain. For sale at'
IIEINSBERGER'S,

Blank Books,
TNKS, MUCILauS. GOLD PENS. PEN.
JL '
cUs, Stationery of every variety and etyie.

For sale at HEINSBERGER'S, '
nick 21 - 'Live Boot Store

LECTKTJE.

DR EUQENE GRISS0M OF RALE I C H

will Lecture, '

For the benelit of the Wilmington Lltrny
Association, at tho

OPERA HOUSE,
in this city, on , -

TUESDAY, 22d
Commencing at S.15 o'clook, P. 31. Sub--je- ct

:

"TIIE PRINCE OF MEN."
Admission 25 cents. iiich l7--o

ML CROiSIiY, Auctioneer
BY CRONLY & ilORRIS;

Rflorta:ae:e Sale, t

3

BY VIRTUE OP THE PEOVI8IONS OP
mortgage dated April 3d, 1879, frcm
nder8on t0 National Bankof Wilnungton, the eid Bank wUl on Wd-nesda- y,

March 30th, 1M1, at 11 o'clock, A,M.. at the Court house door in the City o fWxlminrtoa, sell for Ctsh by public auction-a- n
undirided half intertat in remainder af-ter an outatanding life estate in all that lotofland fitaate in eaid City cn the Southeastcorner of Front and Oracle streets,

iron tin 1QC ft rr. Hmthm
niDK backs Southwardly a'ong Front streettoe same width 198 feet, being part of LotaNos. 1, 2 and 3; la Block 1267

- B.rJBBU8.
feb 28-m- ch 10-21.-

23 President

OPERA HOUSE,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23d.

An Absolute New Departure.

J AYR I A L.' S
MAMMOTH

Humpty-Oumpt- y

AND TRANS-ATLANTI-
C NOVEL! X

COMBINATION, -

At the Extreme of, Popular Prices.
Admission, 25 and 3.5c. Best Roservrtt

beats only 15 cents extra. See email bi.lsand posters. Seats for gale at Hcinsbcrffei'aBook Store. mch

A LARGE STOCK OF

SASH, DOORS AM BLINDS !
AND

ALL KIHCS OF MILLVOHKi

LUMBER. LATHS, ac;
For sale yery cheap a.

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO'S.
pFactory: - 021ci eot Walnut et. .Nutt, near itwi Crosa tmen 21

Removal of Luw Oilice.
T HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE to ti e

?f .rooms, liret. floor old NatioralHank Building, corner Front and PrinctESstreets. Entrance on both streets.
J. I. MACKS,

mch i --2r Star copy Att'y-a-t Law,

nee

1000 BuiheI BLST ROWLAND,

500 WmraUPUxDr
'4

For sale by

mch 13
: WORTH & WOF.Tri

Winberry Oysters.

bbbsm L.i e -aearon. Hr teDor,. 2j"or jl.Ucm. P.a.ili,, slj.

BRILLSA8T ABRAY !

EYES OPcIi !N AMAZEMENT

(Viondav fJIarch 21
Clothing Exhibition I

AT

OTTERBOM'S
Wlen'a Wear Depot.

STYLES OPENED LAST WEEK100
GOING ! GOING !

MORE THIS WEEK !
'

100
AND STILL TEEY GO !

The Latest Dekigns, combining Beauty

and Elegance of Fit, go to make our Cloth-

ing immensely popular, and OUR Establish-

ment THE ESTABLISHMENT.

Call and examine.

L. J. Otterbourg,
22, 24, 26 and 2S II. Front Street,

mob Jtl-- lt

Imported Goods.
JTJST EECEIVED THE Foll-

owing German Goods, recently

imported. They are very nice, and

to a great many are new in this

market.

Fresh Dried Pears,

Dried Green Kerne,

New Turkish Prunes,

Pearl Sago,

Kegs Holland Herring,

"White and Mottled Castile Soap.

John I- - BGatwright,
11 aad 13 North Front 8t

Pickles- -

Skilton Foot & Co's Celebrated

Stuffed Mangoes,

Mixed Pickles,

And Chow Chow,

In one and two gallen Buckets.

Also,

Their! Sweet Pickles in Glass.

These latter, as well as the Man

goes, are very fine2

JNO. i. BOATWRIGHT,

Xos. 11 &,13 I. Front sir.
men 21

, Full Stock.
JPRrfd OO0D3, LOSV FlilCi. hntj
effort made to supply t"ie denand ia eVr y

llae. Cmca and lane rirat'o iiy, School

Blank and MUcellaneous Boks, Fancy Ar

ticles, Picture Frames ia ft)ck and made to

order. Organs n the Instalast Plan, at

Yates' Book Store.
mch2l

PUCELi HOUSE,
U5DXB SLJT UAAiEHlNT,

WiLMiaeror. N.JC
D. L. PERRY. - - rop

LaU Proprietor Atlmf.cUoi el. .

First Class ia all iLTasDolnts:Ti. t.'

'or Aldermen.

SECOXD WAUD :

AVI LLI AM Ij. SMITH.
ALFIIED ALDEU IAN.

'
TllIRD WARD : -

LEMUEL n. BOWDEX,
, JAMES 13. HUG GINS.

FOURTH WARD :

DAVID G. WORTH,
SAMUEL NORTHROP.

, F1FIII ward :

FREDERICK RHEU, "

ALEXANDER n. LESLIE. .

;. LOCAL NEWS.
ve.v Asivyrt?;iifcii.i.

C W Yates Full Stock
IIeinsbehgek A Traavp Abroad
Altafi-'kr- , PiiiCE & Co Safcli, Doors and.

Blinds
J L Boat weight Imported Goods
K M McIntire Black Siks
L J Ottekboukc Brilliant Array
J --M'McGowan To Liquor Dealer.-- ;

A aiiRiER-Sprin- g Styles 1S81

Picnics are in the near future.

A morning glory The cocktail.

You cannot vote on Thursday unless
I you register.

Procrastination is, the thief of time.
Register now.

Never take warm drinks and then go
out into' the cold air.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 118 bales.

The boys are beginning to manifest
a desire for Easter eggs.

Gen. R. E. Colston is expected to
lecture in Raleigh soon.

Compared with an umbrella, a, needle
in a haystack is easy to find.

No man can acquire riches by sitting
around stores and saloons.

If blood will tell, why shouldn't a mos-

quito be confessing all the time?

There are but two days left in which
to register. Attend to it at once.

You can now buy Improved Ilcating and
Cook Stoves at factory priccsat Jacobj's.

- The diagram for the sale of seats for

Curtis' Sam of Posen will be put on sale
on Thursday. .

When you tell a man to go to Jericho,
remember that it costs nearly 500 to
accomplish the journey.

Only one trifling case for the Major's
consideration this morning which was dis-

missed without the formality of a trial.

No man has ever attained to perfec-

tion; but no rcan has ever yet beenren-dered'an- y

the worse by striving for it.

any people often acquire the habit
of carrying an umbrella in pleasant
weather; but tney don't keep it up.

The diagram for the sale of reserved
seats for Rial's Hurapty Dumpty per-

formance on Wednesday is being rapidly
filled up.

Swedish barque tIcss:na cleared to-

day for v RotJcrdam with 2,314 barrels
rosin, shipped by Messrs. Williams A:

Murchisoa.

It is stated 'that the majority of spring
brides, at least those was follow the fash-

ions, are likely to be married in hand-

some fauille gros-grai- n silks.

Capt. E. P. George, who ha3 many
friends here and who for a long time was
a resident of this city, arrived on Satur-
day uight and is stopping at the Purcell.

How to te jour own painter,. : Buy the
X. X". Enamel Paint, ready mixed and
arr anted at Jacobi's. f

,
Fashion says that in the "paper hoop,c

dance, "ttie gentlemen form a circle, turn"
ing their backs to a lady, who i3 placed
in their centre and breaks the hoop upon
the head of the gentleman with whom
she would dance."

We idvise our friends to call at Jacobi's
for Household Hardware of every descrip-
tion There you get the lowest prices, f

An act was passed by the Legislature
at the recent session, limiting the term
ofoEceof notaries public "Heretofore
there has been no limit to th'e time, and
there has -- been some confusion in the
matter of records. All notaries now
holding commissions will have to renew
them by July 1, or their offices x will be
declared vacant.

Cotton Down isatn
Cotton futures for the month of May,

which advanced 50 points Jrom Wednes-
day of last week to the close on Satur
day, have dropped 25 points to-da- y, May

being quoted at;iO.C8, instead of 10.93,
which was the quotation on Saturday.

Spring and Summer- -

"The ladies will find Capt. Mclntire
fally abreast of the times. He has re
turned from the Northern markets and is
now busy, with his entire force, in open-

ing many new and attractive novelties.
His stock of pretty things for the Spring
and Summer will soon be complete and
as his taste and judgment in purchasing
are universally admitted his customers,
may rest confident that he will offer for
their inspection the cream of the market
in fashions and materials.

Returned.
Mr. Rosenthal has returned from the

North after having visited Philadelphia.,
New York and Boston, where he pur
chased largely and carefally the new
stock of boots and shoes which he will be
prepared tooffr in. a few days. He has
been absent for nearly a mouth and he
tells us that he raade a careful surTey
and comparison of the markets before
making up his purchases. He bought
from the best houses and at the lowest
prices and will give hia customers the
benefit of both.

Ottoi bnurc's.
We invite attention to the ad?ertisement

published elsewhere, of Mr. Louis J.
Otterbourg. Hi3 is certainly one of the
handsomest clothing stores in the South
and it is just as certain that his s(pck is
one of the largest and most carefully se

lected to be found anywhere South of
Baltimore. He is now receiving and
opening full lines of clothing and furnish-
ing goods, for the Spring and Summer
trade, and will take great pleasure in dis
playing tKe new styles to all who may
favor him with a call.

Tiie Sunken Schooner.
The sunken schooner Lorenzo, of

which we wrote onJSaturday, giving an
account in that day's issue of the acci-

dent, is now lying at Messrs. Kerchner
& CalderBro's. wharf, below Nun street,
where she was secured on Saturday after
noon. The wind prevailing at the time
the sunken vessel was lashed to! the
schooner Mystery, when the tug Blanch
had them in tow, forced the Captain of
the Mystery to cut loose from the Lo-

renzo for the preservation of his own ves-

sel. The wrecked schooner then went
driftiog down with the tide when Mr.
Hanby, af the firm of Hanby & Russell,
wharf and bridge builders, jumped into
a boat and pulled out to the vessel and
with some strong lines from their pile
driver made one end fast to the drifting
vessel while they pulled ashore with the
other. By this time a good crowd had
gathered on the wharf and with their as-

sistance the unfortunate vessel was haul-

ed ashore, where it was firmly secured by
her masts, which were then about the on-- y

thing out'of water, until this morning,
when Messrs. Hanby & Russell com-

menced working on her again and have
now succeeded in getting the vessel com-

pletely uprighted with her decks above
water. They expect to have her pump-

ed out by dark this evening, unless there
is a plank off. In that event they will
have to adopt some other course. There
is supposed to be some 90 bbls. of rosin
still aboard of her. The Captain lost
about $10 worth of ship stores, besides
his cabin furniture, lamps, stove and so

forth, all of which are more or less injur-

ed, if not totally destroyed.

Complications.
If the thousands that now have their

rest and comfort destroyed by complica-
tion of liver and kidney complaints would
give . nature's remedy, Kidney-Wor- t,

trial they would be speedily cured. It
acts on both organs at the same time
and therefore completely fills the bill for
a perfect remedy. If you have a lame
back and distorted kidney use it at once.
Don't neglect them. and
Farmer.

are 128 quarto pages in the number and
overl00illustrations,together with a hand
some colored frontispiece, "The Maniac
Mother," from a pain tin r bv Merle. A
single copy is only 25 cents, annual sub
scription, $3, postpaid. Address Frank
Leslie's Publishing house, 53, 55 and 57
Park Place, New York.

Go to Jacobi's for Doori, Sash and
Blinds, pure WhiU Leai, Oils, Varnlahes
Window Glass, all aiaei. All. at the lowest
prices f

DIED.
McHiHENNY In this city, on the 21et

inst., Mm. MARGARET McLLHENr,
wife of Col. Ihos. C. McHhenny and daugh
ter of the late Gov. Dudley.

The funeral services will bo held to-m- or

row (Tuesday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
at St. James' Church, thence to Oakdal
Cemetery,

New Advertisements.
TO THE LIQUOR DEALERS OF THE

CITY. I

WILL BE A MEETING of therlERE on Tuesday night March
id,at 7.30 o'clock, aharp, at Howard KeJlex

Engine Company 'a liall. important Duel
ness. Uy order or the President J

JAS. M. McGOWAN,
men 21-- lt Star copy R. Secretary

BLACK SILKS
JN PLAIN AND BROCADE. Special at

tention is called to the above good?, which

we are offering at real bargains.

Sun Shades,
ParasoICj

AND SILK UMBRELLAS, just ia.

ALL WOOL SUITINGS
Just the thing for the ieaon.

To arrive on Wednesday, 23d. AUo a large

assortment of
S PANISUJ LACES for Trimming.

Headquarters for all kind of

HOUSE FURHISHiNQ GOODS.
. Respectfully,

R. ClLeTJlclntire.
aen 21 S2.I0 te U per oar.Q --aJ .s feb'8 u

-- " , Slukct s;


